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The custom of giving an engagement ring at betrothal
time comes down to us from traditionary times, and has en-

dured because of its pretty and symbolic meaning. It still
has a beautiful significance, and whether you wish a diamond
or some less costly gem, you'll find our store the proper
place to make your selection. This is the one time of all
that you must be sure you are getting something reliable,
and when it comei from us you can well be proud of it.

CLINTON Jeweler and Optician

North Platte, Nebraska.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
'

Klrst Door Worth of
First National Hank

A girl baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmca Adams Saturday.

Choice Dairy Butter. Phone E 60-1-.

Frank McEvoy and sister returned
Friday from n two weeks' yluit In Den-

ver.
Paper hancincr. pnlntinrr and decora

tiny:. Satisfaction guaranteed. Guy
Uoyer, phono 574.

Frank Plelsticker, cashier of the
Wnllaco bank, Is transacting business
In town today.

The Taylor addition is becoming- - the
beauty Bpot of Nortli Plattu. The title,
has been made absolutely good.

Mls Alice Stuart went to Grand
Island yesterday whore sho will take n
course In a commercial college.

George Fricberg has sold to Andy
Frazierhin property on cast Fourth
street for four thousand dollars.

For Sale S. C. Rhode Island Red
and S. OrWhlte Leghorn oggs. $1 for
15. Phone b$, William Otten 909 West
Cth St.

Today is election day, and the polls
opened at nlno o'clock and will remain
open until seven this evening. Up to
noon little Interest has been displayed.
It is expected that toward evening
more interest will be In evidence.

Ladles' Dresses In silk und wash ma-
terials. Come und take n look nt them.
They will ploaso you.

Hun Clothing Dept.

Rev. J. C. Irwin, formerly of this
city, butnow living at Hamilton, Mont,,
Is in town for a few days visit with
friends, while enroute homo from Wood
Itlver whoro ho wuh called to conduct
the funeral of n former parishioner.
Rev. Irwin is wdl pleund with his
home n Montana, and Is very enthusi-
astic over that section as an applo pro-
ducing Bectlon. He is pastor of n
phurch at Hamilton, which Is a tewn of
about 0,000 people, and also owns n
young orchard thht will bo in flno bear-
ing condition in a few years.
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II. S. Keith leaves today for Long
Pine to visit his son Harold for several
weeks.

Mrs. Philip Fcnt and children, of
Council Bluffs, are visiting relatives
and friends in town.

18 month old Registered Hereford
Bull for rale, 11) miles southeast of
North Platte, at $75. E. Sodeuman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Austfh have
been in Omaha for a couple of days,
going down Sunday night.

A party of nine motorcyclist mode a
run to Hershcy and return Sunday
afternoon. The return trip was made In

about twenty minutes.

Horses Wanted A few head to sum-
mer. Plenty grass and water. Thos. E.
Doolittle, North Platte.

Mrs. Thompson, who was called here
by tho sickness and death of her grand
mother Mrs. Beyerle, returned to her
home in Cheyenne Sunday.

Miss Ruth Strcitz will arrive home
irorn umana tonight to visit her par
ents during the Easter vacation, which
Is of two weeks duration.

The south part of the Taylor ddltlon
nas been planted to very nno trees.

W. J. Hendy received five more Ford
cars Saturday, a total of nine shipped
In since he took the agency less than a
month ago. Billy as a salesman seems
about as swift as tho car he sells.

Women Sell guaranteed hose. 70 per
cent prom, muko $iu uuny. tun or
part time. Beginner investitrate,
Strong knit, Box 4029, West Philadel
phia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Keen, of
Plainfleld, III., former residents of this
city, and grandparents of Ed and Bob
Dickey, cclcbtntcd their sixty-fift- h

wedding unniversnry last Friday. Mr.
a mneon was oignty8ovcn years or age

last month and Mrs.' Keen eighty-thre- e,

Tholr descendants number thirty-fou- r,

olx children, seventeen grandchildren
and eleven groat grandchildren.

THE GREAT NEW SOCK

I N T E RrW OVEN
The unusual lasting qualities of Interwoven half-hos- e do

not depend upon the pull of mere "catchy name," nor yet
upon the strength of paper guarantee, but absolutely upon
the intrinsic merit of the wonderful wear-resistin- g

vhiaiuown

which make Interwoven Socks

"Strong Where Others are Weak"
nts new manulactunng discoverg gives us thin, liirht

weight, silk-lust- re sock, equipped with new wear-nro- o....
fabric at the vital points, which is without an equal forwear.
And all for 25c the pair. Sold in North'Platte by
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Morgan Boand Orer.
liert Morgan, colored, of Medicine

procindt, had a preliminary hearing be-

fore Judge Grant the latter part of
ast week on the charge of horso steal

ing and was bound over to the district
court in the sum of $400. He furnished
bond through a eccurity company,
turning over personal property as col
lateral security for the bond. He
was then released from custody.

315-Ac- re Sleek Farm fer Rest.
One of tho best cnuinoed small farms

in the valley; fenced into five fields; SO

acres to farm, 40 acres alfalfa, 70 acres
wild hay, balance in four pastures; 2
miles west and 1 mile north of North
Platte on rural route and teleohone
line. $750.00 per rear, $400 down, bal
ance on terms; 3 to 5 year lease; or will
rent to responsible psrty for one half,
party to furnish one-ha- lf the equip-
ment and one-ha- lf the stock. Enanire
on place or phone A445.

Marriage Licenses Galore.
County Judge Grant issued the fol- -

owlng marriage licenses yesterday.
which Is certainly a good showing for
one day:

Oscar Oman and Nellie R. Clement,
both of Farnam.

Leo R. Sellers and Pearl L. Law
rence, both of Wellfleet.

Geo. Schich of Curtis nnd Edna E.
Dempccy of Moorefield.

Albert Taylor and Etta Fisher, both
of Maxwell.

Getting Ready for Work.
Last week's issue of the Bridgeport

Blade contained this article:
Three parties of the Union Pacific

surveyors arrived in Bridgeport yester
day evening and are awaiting the com-o- f

supervising Engineer Stimson, who
is due here tomorrow, but it is just
possible he may not arrive until the
coming Wednesday.

It is understood the first work to
undertaken is the retracing of the
mer surveys for the guidance of

be

contractors, and it Is understood Super
vising engineer btimson will open
offices in tho First National Bank build-
ing immediately upon his arrival.

One contracting firm already has Its
tents pitcneu west or town and a con
siderable portion of its equipment is on
the ground awaiting tho order to

The News-Blad- e is willing to risk ita
reputation as a railroad prognosticator
on the prediction that the Burlington's
Bridgeport-Kearne- y line will now take
its place on the railroad map of Ne
braska.

For Trade.
160 acres of good land about 7 .miles

south west of Pax ton. 75 acres under
cultivation. All fenced. Will trade for
residence property in North Platte. See
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency.

Western Rye Grass.
George E. Douglas called at The

Herald office last Saturday with a bunch
of western rye grass, of which he has
about seven acres on his place south
east of Alliance. As many of our read
ers arc aware, he is a great hand to
experiment with crops, his farm for a
number of years being a sort of private
agriculural experiment station. He says
he has experimented with twenty or
more different kinds of grasses, and
finds that the western rye grass is away
ahead of anything else he has ever
tried for this country. It is a splendid
grass either for grazing or hay. Two
crops of hay can be cut any ordinary
year, the first crop yielding about a ton
and one-ha- lf to the acre and the second
crop a ton. It keeps green all summor,
even in the dry years.

The sample brought to this office was
a "bunch pulled up by the roots, the top
growth having been made after the hay
was cut last year. It has tho appear
anco of being quite nutritious, not being
wiry llko some drouth-resistin- g grasses.
Mr. Douglas will sow fifteen acres more
of this grass this year, and intends to
add to his acreage bf it year by yenr
until he has a hundred acres or more
We are pleased to learn that a number
of other Box Buttle county farmers
Will begin planting it this year. Tho
Alliance Herald.

Reduction in Prices
All gnunrn horso lilnnlfitn will tin

sold nt a discount of ten per cent, and
all robes nt twenty per cent. M. C
Rodger's harness shop, Sixth street.

Why Is It
Our business on UNION FLOUR is

increasing every month? There's n

reason for it. It is because every

sack is inntie of the choicest selec

tions of wheat by expert methods
We do not grind this Hour ourselves

but it is ground for us under special

contract that it must always grade

right up to the mark. Try a sack
If not satisfied we will take it back.

Prico of 48-pou-
nd sack 81.40.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE. WllcOX DcpaillllCIlt Stoi'C.

Another Saturday Special Sale!
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On next Saturday we will again give you bargains such as we gave you

on our previous Saturday sale, and it goes without saying that everybody was

pleased and happy. If you missed the other one, don't fail to attend this one as

25 Cents Will Do the Work of $1.00,
Especially in the Granite Ware line of Dish Pans, Stew Kettles, Etc., and for the

farmers we not only have granite, etc, but
V

12inch Monkey Wrenches at 20 cents,
- 4-ti- nc Forks at 50 cents,

Spades and Shovels at 35 cents.

This sale needs no boosting as we convinced the people at our last sale, and

made our word good.

This sale also includes our entire line of Furniture which we will put on sale

at from

10 to SO Per Cent Reduction.

We will also give you 5 per cent off on all Stoves and Ranges, including
the Majestic and Quick Mead.

On Sewing Machines such as the Free and White we will give 20 per
cent off.

On Rugs we will give you 15 per cent off.

No more space to quote prices but just drop in

Saturday, April the 8th,
and we will show you that our prices are as advertised. Remember the sale lasts

ONLY ONE DAY.

Gitin, White & Schatz,
The Furniture and Hardware Men.
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P. N. Corsets

I

We place the agency with The Leader of our celebrated line of P. N. Cor-

sets which we and millions of women will endorse as the best fitting and wearing corset on
the market today. They range in price from Si to $3.50, all sizes, all lengths, for slim and
stout women. Any corset not satisfactory return faulty one and receive another free of
charge. For sale by

THE LEADER, J. PIZER, Prop.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPpSITARY.

Capita) and Surplus $140,000.

ARTIIUK McNAMARA, President.
E. r. SEEBERGER, Vice-Prcside- at,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier,

Ranch For Rent.
The Spear improved ranch of 2635

acres located 7 mile northeast of North
Platte, all fenced and cross fenced into
"V jr!ii Iarge Pa$luresi 2 wells and
windmills, five room good frame dwel-
ling, nlsnttr nt .Initio - J Irvm, . auic iiium aim cuiCKen
house, about 160 acres in cultivation.
Possession given at once.
oULnAfiAN & PATTERSON, Agents.
OltDER OK HKAKINO ON OICIOINAL

VUOIIATK OK VlLL.

BlSwS'ciSa01 11,0 C8U, of Cat"er,o
Tin.JSdlnB a?a fll,mr llie Petition of Anniej??iro.n.p5ar,l,f tlmt t,1B 1'istrumont. Ulcd

W deceased, may bo Droved. approved

i,.MW?A.?ocoasJ1' ant! that the execu on ofmar bo commlttod
SI? Si nU,trtlon ot said cstatu may bo ntSSas exocutrlxOrdered. That April 21th. 1811, at 0 o'clock.ni.. Is assigned for l.earlntr said muttonwhen all persons Interested In saldmatteryfVMr a county court to in' county, and show cause wl ythe prayer of petitioner shouldjranted. This notice to be published throS

nsocutlve weeks In tho SoraMVeokly tm-bun- nprior tonald date and bearing
M'8 Jons Qhaht, County JuUre- -


